Welcome to Hilton San Diego Resort & Spa
Located on scenic Mission Bay, our impeccably appointed San Diego resort is situated on an 18-acre park with lush
gardens and rolling lawns just steps away from sandy beaches. As a stunning waterfront conference venue, Hilton San
Diego Resort & Spa provides catering and convention services, meeting rooms with WiFi access, over 25,000 sq ft of
indoor meeting space and 16,000 sq ft of outdoor banquet space. Enjoy business amenities including A/V services,
video conferencing, IT support and team building activities.

Local Attractions

Eat & Drink

AMC Movie Theater - 4 miles
Our casual waterfront restaurant
Balboa Park - 8 miles
features amazing views of Mission Bay,
Belmont Park/Mission Beach - 5 miles
New American Cuisine, an extensive
Coronado Island - 10 miles
wine list, and award-winning craft
Del Mar Racetrack - 8 miles
beers. Acqua’s adjoining lounge, The
Olive Lounge, hosts an extensive bar Downtown/Gaslamp San Diego - 7 miles
Fashion Valley Mall - 4 miles
and cocktail menu as well as outdoor
La Jolla/Torrey Pines - 7 miles
fire pit seating.
Legoland - 25 miles
Mission Valley Mall - 6 miles
Start your morning at Aroma, our very
Old Town - 4 miles
own coffee house proudly serving
Pacific Beach - 4 miles
Zoka coffee. Seasonal bar and grill,
Petco Park - 8 miles
Fresco’s, offers a poolside menu to
San Diego Zoo - 8 miles
enhance your fun in the sun.
Seaport Village - 6 miles
SeaWorld San Diego - 2 miles
Tijuana - 40 miles
Shop
Viejas Casino - 25 miles
Located in the heart of the resort
off the lobby, Bayside Boutique &
Market offers a diverse selection
of men’s, women’s and children’s
apparel as well as gifts, home accents
and accessories. Explore a broad
assortment of grab-n-go foods,
snacks and beverages including local
brews and California wines.
sandiegohilton.com
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On-Site Recreation
Basketball
Beach Fire Pits
Beach Volleyball
Bicycle and Surrey Rentals
Boardwalk Access
Fitness Room
Jet Ski Rentals
Paddle Board Rentals
Table Tennis
Sail Boat Rentals
Segway Rentals
Sight Seeing Tours
Swimming Pool
Tennis Courts
Wake Boarding
Water Skiing
Windsurfing

Spa

Accomodations

Relax, refresh and enjoy therapeutic
treatments that calm the body,
inspire your soul and revive your
senses. Spa Brezza offers innovative
services and aromatherapy inspired
treatments to focus on beautiful,
healthy skin and nails.

• 357 total guest rooms including
65 studios, 5 master suites
and 3 corner suites
• 19 rooms with fire pits
• Private patio or balcony
in every room
• Views include: waterfront, bay
view, garden view, or standard

619.276.4010
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1775 East Mission Bay Dr, San Diego, CA

